
PHILllSES0TEDDte KELLY TO CLIMAX FIGHT CARD AT ARMORY?"ITONIGlHjjr

mwmm&rJONSm REED'S CONQUERER, TO MEET TEV JfKU w i ia i aiuuum
STO G FEATURE LAYERS . LINED UPlIf."! t.di?GRID erica."

West, in his crit-
icism of the statue, likened the
horse to a cross between a giraffe
and a milch cow.

WII-S- O AND K. LOCFA "AH P.

i SECTIfllL STAR
TO PPC M4E R EJ J RAN O K

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.--- (By

WARREN WINS OX TaU

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 4. (BJ As-

sociated Press) Wafiren,
Oregon City lightweight, won' by
a foul in the seventh round bf a
scheduled eight round fight Jiere
tonight from Frank Paragon ,Fil-- !

lpino. Paragon had a big iead
when he sank ft left below; the
belt and sent Warren to the poor

velt statue and ani of the opinion
(hat the criticism
was nnwarranted."

Governor I'ieree recalled that at
the time Harding vis-

ited the Pacific coast a few years

.Winner, of Main Event Mr
Facer Danny- - Edwards,

ing. When informed of the mar-
riage Mr. MacKay. prominent lay-

man in the Roman Catholic
chnrch, issued a statement assert-
ing:

"The wedding was a complete
surprise and was without my
knowledge or consent. Beyond

that I have nothing to say."
Three years ago Miss MacKay,

who is 22, made her debut in so-

ciety. Berlin gave his age as 37.

sociated Press.) rrv:ng Berliit,
the Russian inimigran; and for-

mer bowery saloon waiter, who

later became a popular song writ-

er and producer ot reviews, ay

married Muss Ellen MacKay,
daughter of Clarence H. MacKay,

head of the Postal Telegraph
company. The ceremony was per-

formed by Deputy 'City Clerk
in the municipal build

Associated Press) Fourteen foot
i - Sensational Negro ball playera havebeen signed to

IRVING BERLIN MARRIES
a

FAMOUS SOXJ WRITER AND
SOCIETY ;IHL ARE WED

... :

appear in San Francisco on Jan- -Ilntprmountain Title Belt at ary 2 4 to oppose Red Orange's
ago he viewed tne uooseveif
statue, and in a subsequent inter-
view said:

."That is the finest horse in Am- -

--Stake! When GrapplersSalem sportjtqllriwef swtll to-- Chicagd Bears. .Announcement of
In agony.: j';4. ( By Asi1.4... n 9 An tj NEW YORK, Jan.he personnel of the team wasJllKUl it lit-S- Ulir- - ui ujr ntwi i ill Meet at Armory

made tday by M. S. Cowan, prouortant fights IA .tbo .career .' Of
moter of the local contest.1'hil.Hayea. popular featherweight.

Heading the list is tleorge Wilwel- -match for. tho western son, star Washington iiannacK.
VheIlaye meet.E4dio Kefly

at the armory this" evening he r4

nn tot the; ton best lads Wilson has also sipned to play frrterveightj .wrestling title will be
staged atjthe Salem armory Janui he Los Angeles Tigers in a gamaarj 12jK,ben Henry Jones of
Prtivo. Utah, .and Ted Brown of ?gain8tj the Chicago Bears in Los

Angelejs January IS. Harry Hay- -
Racine, Wis., meet.

iHenrr Jones is known in the ward, writing in the San Francisco
Sxaminer says Wilson will receivePacific northwest by his three ma
$5000 Ifor playing in both contestsjor meets with Robin Reed, Reed

taking the belt from Jones on
lafft Thanksgiving day and losing

ind not 110.000 as was at first fc.

Other players signed to
ippeaij here include: E. Locey, for-n- er

University of Oregon captain,
;uard.
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ltlito Jones on January l at Al
bany.

iUnnes. with the exception of the
btlfef period, held the title since
1813. Perhaps his greatest re
cent match was December is
when in an effort to regain the
belt h and Reed wrestled tol! t

r. draw in a two-hou- r meet. On
January 1 Jie regained the title

' ' f 1 r
by Securing an airplane spin horn

COLLEGE CONTRACTS HIT

PROTEST MADE AGAINST SE-
CURING UNDERGRADUATES

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. (By As-

sociated- Press.) The National
'rollegiate'Atlilet ic association will
ippeal to Commissioner K. M.
Landis for his support to curb
he practice of organized baseball
n offering preferential profes-ion- at

contracts to college under- -

oft Reed, disabling the latter after
Si minutes of fast work by both
men.

f Brown, who has held sectional
tjitles in central eastern states
tme wpertler who was scheduled to
nfeet Heed here on December 23
ill training he met with a slight
accident and did not meet Reed at

4 X V i4 fv . &&mmt& b Vt . jr ;tjha't time, Carver taking his place

Palmer H.
Hie NCAA

being l."

'We feel

graduates. BriK. (Jen.
Pierce, president of
laid (today.

"CSollege baseball is
itroyed by organized
said Xlenera'l Pierce.

Reports of Brown's record indi
cate that Jones meets no easy
come-o- n in the Wisconsin grappl
er. Followers of Jone$ assert that

4

i

.hat
with

by going straight to Landis
our appeal we can curb thisthe Utah man is anxibus to hold

crato the recently regained title ;ice before it rearhes danger- -pract,
and that every effort will be made proportions."ous
tip feolve the easterner's style

CARPENTIER IS COMINGjf More than 1200 fans attended
tbe Ueed-Jon- es match at Albany

A I
n New Year'sday, and Match FRELVCII FIGHTER

UNITED STATES
TO VISIT

AGAINaiaker Plant feels that the Salem
Ivcnt will dra- - wrestlinff devo
ijees from many points in the state.ISBHIL BAYES
i The title will go .to the man
taking two falls oi of. a possible,

In thft scorps of three in two hours' ne.
been enpased Inboot lie . has

ihroiiaihrtnt the 'country he has
'ht iin a record of ret tine his
iMjuw if l nossible. Two-hand- ed

PARIS. .Ian. 4. (By Associat-
ed Press.) -- Georges Carpenter,
former lijjlit heavyweight cham-
pion; of the world, will sail Wed-
nesday tor his third fistic inva-
sion !of the I'nited States within
five years.

Carpenticr announced that his
priniipal purpose in sailing for
Amejrica at this time is to repre-
sent j Paolino, the Spanish heavy-
weight, in American negotiatins
until Francois Descamps, mana-
ger ifor both, reaches the United
States.

Y" ATHLETIC CLUB
tanI--Rnresiy- e, he comes to Sa- -

lem.with thWaim of striding over
i. rn va in htsi rllmh u-- the. Duieilist- -

Dfob smrsiTlidder ''!-- -

, 4ye. . oB; tne otner nana, ia
"Just e determined to et into the
brighter ligbta f Jcloredom as his
recent clean-c- ut victories . over phurch Attendance to Count

""Sollle ' Burns and Ghartfe- - Dbndee
in Scoring Basketball

Contestants
LEGION INSTALLS MEN

NEW OFFICIALS. TAKE UP
DUTIES AT 1ST MEETING

h Wte clean, and - fight clean"
i - X. Km 0lAn Aarna and
: trjtst record has; won him imany
"

ardent friends who wish him. well I A Sunday School Athletic

p;i away . wililm . , j::

League Is being organised in Sa-

lem, according to announcement
made by Bob Boardnian, physical
klirector of the Salem YMCA. A
Imeeting will be held Thursday
bight to bring about the definite
organization.

I A basketball tournament will be
feature of the league. There

are already four Sunday schools
!to be represented in the tourna-Imen- t.

Board man announces that

tonight, Jle is. reported to be in
good condition despite his gruel-lin- ef

encounter with Dundee;- - four
' days age-- 't . !'"

. The winner of tonight's event
. 'Willi probably be matched j with

Danny Edwards, sensational jnegro
; featherweight . who has j been
Steadily climbing toward; the
yerge .ofipossible title contention.
, Although listed as a prellmin-iary- j

the go between Rattling Bill
Kendall and Art Mayer. Salem

. boys In the 150-pou- nd class, is fthere is room for two more

Installation of oriicers marked
the ifirst meeting of Capital Post
No. 19. American Legion, in the
new year, last night when the
following took up their duties:

Victor MacKenzie, commander;
W. j Lewis, vice commander;
Kar Hinges, adjutant: Frank
Durbin, chaplain: Lyle Dunsmore,
histbrian; Jacob Fuhrer. finance;
Donnegan Wiggins, quartermaster
and Rreyniau Boise, sergeant at
arms.- -

Tjhe new executive committee
consists of Biddie Bishop, Dr. W.
Carjton Smith, Fred Lamport,
George Griffith, fo'rmer state com-
mander and Clifford Brown, re-
tiring commander.

Action in selecting new quarters
fox the post was delayed until the
next meeting, January 18. Legion
officers have had one location un-
der advisement, this being the
Fraternal temple, formerly Elks
hal). McCornack hall has been
the; home of the post for several
years.

teams, Tim Sunday schools wish- -

to enteK teams are requested
(ing 'see Boardman at the YMCA,
rooms;

.
, , i. s

Toaras entered so far --are the
foj 1 ow I n g : Lesl ie. M , E . ason, Lee,

JjeiU W ue dl mure iuu. hmsius
interest. Kendall, startingj as a

t
.'cub! fighter, has shown an ability
to take terrific punishment tnd to

f learn his lesson. Locan'fans are
Interested enough in Kencjall to

- 'demand that he be evenly matched
. find placed in a little better money

Jf he continues to make pood. "

'.First Bapthst and Pratum.
Attendance to Sunday school as

well a standing iii'the basketball
Iganies will be conswlerert in the

ontesit. to; be eligible
for the. tournament, each boy has
t- shpw an attendance o three
out of five Sundays at Sundny

In goes Pdra4rd and out comes the
chatter Here is a new General Petro-
leum product. Back ofVaraArd is the
same perfection and care that has
made General Gasoline the fiavorite
motor fuel of the West.

i
Paro-4r-d was made just for that car
of yours made to lubricate it per-fectl-y

made to preventtransmission
and brake band chatter made to
puran end to chatter if

ning smooth stopping old-tim- e plck'up.
4 times tested is Para4rd 1st for viscosity

just the right flow for your car. 2nd for
flash j Pdrard- - resists heat in the motor.
3rd for disintegration Parard lasts it
does not break down. 4th for purity every
drop of Para4rd lubricates thats what the
4 means in Para4rL .

Prevent chatter in your car. Para4rd is not
only a wonderful lubricant designed just
for your motor but it hogties that chatter

banishes it forever. -

Ask your General Indepen

Whooli- - The tournament i to be

t isennaii met aiayer somp me
,

" ngq and lost the referee's decision,
but is bettor prepared to give the
toore experienced Mayer !a real

i - ecr&p tonight.
"

. Matchmaker j Harry Plant is
! behind Kendall. and will see that

be; s not matched up with veter-
ans too much out of Bill's class,
although Kendall Is , willing
enough. For hammer and tongs

Started early next week.

Wants Catholic
' in White House,

to End Bigotry

PIERCE LAUDS STATUE

FINDS NOTHING WRONG WITH
ROOSEVELT HORSE

Governor Pierce today took ex-
ception to the criticisms of

Oswald West in connection
with the design of the horse used
in casting the Roosevelt statue
which was given to the city of
Portland by Dr. Henry Waldo Coe.
The statue occupies a conspicuous
place in one of Portland's parks.

'I spent a great deal of time In
the. saddle in Eastern Oregon for
more than 40 years." said Govern-
or; Pierce, "and I think I have
some knowledge of horseflesh. I

material, Kendall deserves a
' chance If he keeps in tralningj

and plays the game.
Tommy Murphy solid and steady

JiOutster, well j. known in Salem,
.will meet Kewpie Riley of Port-lan- d

in the semi-fina- l. At'- - 134
pounds ringside weights, these

v'two men are expected to exhibit!

dent dealer about Pax&ArdL
Next time you buy General
Gasoline for your car get
ParwAtd...........for your crank case.

:

PETROLEUM m
it already is there -

'

Just drain your crank case
and fill up with VaraAvd
Back comes the power that
youthought was gone fo-
reverthen, smooth run

. their beat. Itiley has been knock
Ing ;'em down in ahort, order dur

A MThey make an : unbeatableing most of. his matches and Mur-- j

phjr. will hare to stride in 6rder td combination. tI fm i hVi r i 3 1
i nuuw juin uiui. ! - j,j .. ..., , .

For the third main event Eddid
Fox of Independence and kid Mc
Cormick of Oregon City'aie goodL
ucrappy.- - well" trained youngsters!

Joe Waterman, matchmaker tof
.the Portland boxing commission

. plans to attend;the bouts. V

; ha alread y prom ised Phil . Bay es
a chance in a: seml-wlnd- op eveni

-- "V,'"
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Aspirin Gargle

in Sore Throat

ji' or Tonsilitis
- .11' - - '.
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. tri the Portland card and wblleJ
here will be on the lookout tor
'new materialJ Waterman "Is ''a
Vineere booster pt the Oregon flgbi
pame as conducted in thevarloui

rmories under' regulation ot, .the
"various boxing . commissions. " ' j a GENERAL PARA; iSE--

'

L''Prepare a harmless and effective
gargle by dissolving'' two "BAyer
Tablets of Aspirin';., in our Uble-- mmo&umm: Eugene --Starrett and t Iloref

Mil 800.000,000 feet Siuslaw timi
her to Stout Lumber Co. of Nortn

tpoonfuls of water. Gargle throat
thoroughly. Repeat in two hoars
If necessary.'": ';.'::; 7 :

?

;Be sure you use only the genu

Senator William C. Bruce of
Maryland, Democrat and", Protes-
tant, says It's high time to; elect
a president ,c the. Roman Cath-
olic faith to show that the United
States Is not swayed by. Intoler

Bend; for about fl. 000.000. . ;g.am:oMft:- - through asjtopiozed :iNBrojB.iBriine Bayer Aspirin,' marked with
the Bayer Cross, which ean be hadPity Is the satisfaction o ieeii

. when it 1 some one else who ha He's in tin boxes of twelve tablets forance and religious bigotry,
an Al Smith booster. "


